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GiwaĄ\ grow  up in H ong K ong as a C anadian, and graduated from  U niversity of
& ņiþwgh wiĮh M A  (H ons) E nglish L anguage In a tum  of events, she becam e a
ÇhĘę4  Ącçountant after graduation, and has been w orking as one until her m ove to
Y , W ų yw h Jų JAe 20 15 A fter co mpleting lhe Postgfaduate D iplom a of T heology w ith
Ą  M ble Selninary in H ong K ong, she w as thrilled to be accepted by R egent to m ake a
șlwţ ąĘţhę M D iv program
W haĘ þew  h H ong K ong on M arch 27 ,
2 ? llj3 asthq sm allscale O ccupy C entral
BDíQvw nt
'
m orphed in the follow ing y e a ţ
iQQ, the m uch læ ger U m brella M ovem ent
daa tę d fro】n Septem ber 2 8 ,  20 14 until
D e r  15.  20 14 and paralyzed s T  tegi c
alieas of long K ong for its dtıration H ong
1 O ccupy C entral M ovem entis shorthand
br tħe O ccupy C entral with L ove and Peace
M 】Ovem enL  a cam paign for universal suffra \  in
E]jong K ong that w as enacted through acts of civil
disobedience,  w H ch included the occupati on of
C W the centraı business district of H ong K ong
The m ovem ent ernerged from  its cam paigners
' belief
thai a genuinely harm onious society can be built only
Upon w hat they consider a just political system See
O ccupyC entral w ith L ove and Peace M ovem ent,
ilestĮ o
,  
O ccupy C entrai w ith L ove and P eace,
accessed February 2 6 , 20 17 ,
Iiap//oclpindexphp?route= occupy/book detail&
book idı 1
2 T he U m brela M ovem ent, also ]cnow n as the
m lirela R evolutioq w as a series of independently
◆ nganised ilegal dem onstrations in several m ajor
districts oftiong K ong These acts of civil
dĖsobedience w ere intended for the achievem ent of
tmiers sufïrage in H ong K ong, am ong other goals
T Ĥ e inclusion of'um brela' in the m ovem ents nam e
idiıe tQ t the use of um brellas by the protestors who
w ere m ainly students, to defend them selves w hen the
H iong liong police em ployed pepper spray and tear
gas tQ 1disperse the crow d See D aniel R R ussel,
m aļi»atiīıgTh[e Im pact of the " U m brella
M ovemenť "
, 
H um an R iglils accessed June 2 0 , 20 17 ,
ħttpw/fw ww hirm anrightsgov/dyn/2 0 14/l2/evaluatin
gđį impacboFtheum brella m ovem ent/
3' T ian K wok,
'F orew orď
, 
in Theological
$elĮectioTis on the H ong K ong U mbrella M ovem ent,
esd¿J) stin I H T se (N ew  Y ork, N Y  Palgrave
T»ïaerħmarī,  20 16),  v vi
K ong theologians analyzed these
m ovem ents prim arily by referencing the
w ork of Stanley H auerw as, a renow ned
A m erican theologian, 
4 
rather than other
prom inent voices of C hristian ethics, such as
0 livef and Joan O 'D onovan or R einhoıd and
R ichard N iebuhr Prior to the O ccupy
C entral M ovem ent, C hristian circles in
H ong K ong w ere not w idely fam iliar w ith
H auerwas' w ork In order to explore the
H ong K ong theologians
'
choice of
gfounding their theology in H auerwas
'
thoughts when analyzing these m ovem ents,
this paper w ill discuss H auerw as
'
view s on
civil disobedience
B efore beginning an in depth
discussion of H auerw as' view s on civil
disobedience, it is helpful to establish a
4 Stanley H auerw as, bom  in the U nited States in
1940
, 
is a M ethodist theologian and ethicist T he
G ilbert T R ow e P rofessor E m eritus of D ivinity and
L aw  w as nam ed' A m erica' s B est T heologian by
Tim e m agazine in 2 00 1, and he delivered the
prestigious G ifford L ectureship at the U niversity of
StA ndrew s in Scotland in the sam e year H e
continues to stand am ong the m ost significant shapers
of postliberal theology, addressing the m ost
troubling issues faced in contem porary culture,
education,  and C hń stian faith S ee J P C allahan,
° H auerw as, Stanley
'
, 
in E vangelical D ictionary of
Tbeotogv, ed W alter A E 1w ell (G rand R apids, M I
B aker A cadem ic, 2 00 1), 537 , and D uke D ivinity
School, Stanley H auerw as , D uke D ivinily Scìıoot
accessed Septem ber 29 , 2 0 17 ,
https :// divinitydukeedu/faculty/stanley · hauerw as
5 A ndres T ang,
' Forew orď , in C obb P annenberg
H auerwas and C ontemporary C hinese C ontext (H ong
K ong : L utheran T heological Sem inary, 1999) v vi
5
1 4
1 5
W <kiw definition of the tenn W hile civil
\liės\ience can suggest both non violent
wvĵ  violent resistance epending on the
ç w \tcxt and the interpretation of the term it
hw «lb/ rers to deliberate disobedience of
the law  designed to bring attention to
i\li\\stice People w ho engage in civiı
N w brdience are oĤ en m otivated to resist a
law  or policy that directly contradicts their
ĺ ei and spiritual values and principles 6
hiı the C hristian tradition,  protesters bear the
onw  of proof in dem onstrating the %°nflict
betwm n G od' s law  and hum an law M artin
L uther K ing,  Jr , an A m erican B aptist
m inister and civil rights leader, determ ines
that acts of civil disobedience m ust satisfy
the follow ing qualities : collection of facts of
am injlıstice,  negośiation, selF ptırification,
amd direct action W ħile the definition of
civil disobedience varies across individuals
amd sels of thought, this w orking
& A cts of civil disobedience com m itted by
tiaiıs are beyond the scope of this paper
because,  as H auerw as argues,  there is no universal
itiom of civil disobedience or ethics ; rather,  all
acts aıc qualifıed and situated particularly
C hristian ethics,  including its approach to civil
Obedience
, 
is fundam entally a search to understand
te m*ionale for the choices and conduct of
cistiams
T  Peter L J«xies,
' C ivil D isobedience' , in D ictionary
ų f e  and E ihics, ed Joel B G reen (G rand
R apids,  M I B aker A cadem ic, 2 0 1 l), 14 0 l
= ° C oÆection of facts of injustice' is selF explanatory,
w frıle nego? tion
'
refers to holding negotiating
sewions w ith those in pow er to obtain their prom ise
óAí aiMcvia£e the situation ' SelF purification
'
, w hich
im cfmdes w orkshops on nonviolence, requires
m eflection on w hether one can accept the
S  of conducting civil disobedience,
incM ding inicarceration 'D irect action' m eans acts
tbaa seek toi create such a nonviolent crisis and
esłabıish such a creative tension that a com m unity
that brais istently refused to negotiate is forced to
c ? infront ati issue See M artin L uther K ing Jr ,
' L etter
tk ? i«W Bngham Ja? , The A tlantic M onthıy 2 12 2
(A ugust 1963) : 7 7 87
dcfinitior
analysis
In his w ork, H auerw as does not
engage directly in critiquing the efficiency
or m orality of civil disobedience
9  
Instead,
he refram es the concept of civil
disobedience by directing his readers
'
attention aw ay from  the question of w hether
civil disobedience is ethical,  and tow ard the
issue of how  C hristians should act in faithful
com pliance w ith the na]T ative of Jesus
'
incarnation
, 
death, and resurT ection
H auerw as understands that through the
narrative, m em bers of the church m ust
com m unally contem plate w ho they are and
w hether their church com m unity em bodies
G od's kingdom In this light, they m ust
contextually address w hether the church can
take action against an instance of social or
political inj.  sïŝce, including through civil
disobedience
F or H auerw as, the church is first and
forem ost a beacon that influences the w ider
non church com m unity to contem plate and
potentially live in the narrative of C hrist,
and its w eight in the w orld is exem pliń ed in
the radical shift in lan \  age and naiT ative
through w hich C hristians and the chu】 ch
9 T hough he seeks to flam e the question, rather than
to propose straightforw ardly his view s on civil
disobedience, H auerw as states that he had been
sym pathetic to the civil rights struggle in the U nited
States regarding racial discrim ination N onetheless,
he confesses that he is not an activist by nature, no
m atter how  m uch he sym pathises w ith the cause See
Stanley H auerw as,  ffannahs C hiıd A  Theologian s
M em oir (G rand R apids,  M I : W illiam  B E erdm ans
Publishing C om pany, 2 0 10), L ocation 106 3 136 7 ,
K indle edition
1o John B erkm an, 
' A n Introduction to the H auerwas
R eader' , in T he H auerwas R eader, eds John
Berkman and M ichael C artwright (D urham , N C
D uke U niversity P ress,  2 00 1) : L ocation 34 6- 62 3 ,
K indle edition
ı suffices for the purpose of this
1 6
m odel efter C hrist' s teachings
ı ı 
T he task of
C hrist' s church
, 
H auerwas argues, is to
exercise non vioıent, non coercive
w itnessing through longterm  com m unal
relations betw een the C hristian com m unity
and the com m unity at large
12 
H auerwas
m aintains that the church com m unity efrects
change in the w orld not through a direct,
intentional strategy of social justice but
tbrough the very essence of being C hrist' s
church In other w ords, C hristian ethics, or
the understanding of the w ay that the church
com m uniw acts, cannot be divorced from
theology, the w ay that the chLch
com m unity thinks T o explore this ftirther,
tM s paper will engage w ith H auerwas'
perspectives on C hristology, ecclesiology,
aiıd eschatology
B efore considering the topic of
ethics
, w hich includes civil disobedience, it
is im portaiıt to note that H auerw as argues
that the church com m unity m ust evidence
utnıost clarity w ith respect to the
relationship betw een hum ans and C hrisť  s
nam tive of incarnation
, 
death
, 
and
]4
resurrection In M s view
, 
a confessional
C hrisńan w ho is detached from  a
com m itm ent to living as a disciple
insufuciently represents this naiT ative
]5 
T he
church com m unity can em phasise its public
w im ess of C hrist through the church, as it is
II Stanley H auerw as, W ar and the A m erican
D ißė rence n eo
N ational ldentily (G rand R apids, M I : B aker
Publishing,  2 0 12) : L ocation 2 103 2 33 9 , K indle
edition
12 Stan \ ey H auerw as, The P eaceable K ingdom  A
P rim er in C hristian E thics (N otre D am e, IN
U niversity of N otre D am e Press, 1983) : L ocation
2 9 80 3 ] 15
, 
K indle edition
13 H aiıerw as, W ar and the A m erican D iñerence,
L ocation 235 1 2 624
ı4 Stanley H auerw as and W iliam  H W ilim on,
R esident A liens Lite in the C hristian C oıony
(N ashville, T N  A bingdon Press, 20 14): L ocation
3 1 0 37 6
, 
7 00 10 54
, 
K indle edition
15 H auerw as, H annalis C liild, L ocation 106 3 1367
C hristian conviction that form s and
illum inates the lives of believers and
16
non believers H auerwas proposes that
C hristian responsibility requires the positive
prom otion of peace and justice, as these
conditions are the very essence of the
C hristian life, both individually and in the
church H auerw as affirm s the argum ent
m ade by StA ugustine :
'Justice is love
serving G od only, and therefore ruling w el
all else, as subject to m an '
17 
C hristians
cannot understandjustice apart from
C hristian theological convictions and
practices
C ivil disobedience is often regarded
as a public w itness of C hristian ideals, as it
is m eant to w in ovef those w ho hate by
show ing them  love as one w ould to a fiiend
rather than by defeating or coercing an
opponent If the end goal is sim ply to
change the system , then it is likely that
violent m eans w il be required to w ork
directly against the structure, but the
C hristian aim  is to love, w hich m eans
em bracing al, even the oppressor, as
18
dem anded by tınst Y et explicit
na】T atives about acts of civil disobedience
often em phasize the struggle for freedom
andjustice rather than the action of
19
w itnessing C hrist If the C hristian
im agination is captured by the concept of
justice determ ined by the presuppositions of
libefal societies
, 
C hristians m ay lose their
unique voice and, paradoxically, becom e
less capable of contributing to the societal
20
cause ofj ustice A ccording to H auerw as,
16 Stanley H auerw as, A gainst the JVations N ar and
Survival in a Liberal Society (N otre D am e,  IN
U niversity of N otre D am e Press, 1992), 9 30
17 H auerw as, Ilie H auerwas Reade L ocation 954
18 H auerw as, W ar and the A m erican D W rence,
L ocation 1560 177 1
ı9 Ibid
, 
L ocation 2 2 1
2o Staiıley H auerw as
E schatoıogicaı R eíıe \
1 4 12
A pproaching the E nd
: tions on C hurch P oıitics and
1 7
thrislinns cnn rıakc a difï crence as aıiens in
thc nw ld kccR usc they sce som ething that
others cannot sec A s others do not see the
\ m rld thm ıtgh C hrist
2 1 
and he urges
C hristians to he vigilant and to alw ays
qt\cslion Lv hether their idea ofjustice is in
ıinc w ith G od' s idea ofjustice and to
prioritiz£ the integrity of their C hristian
w jmess
H auerwas stTesses that church
com m unities can focus on bringing about
the kingdom  of G od by envisioning the
y°rld through the lens of C hrist' s naiT ative
A s sucH H auerw as finds that C hristians
are called to participate in a story that is not
of their ow n m aking or choosing, but rather,
one M at challenges the underlying concept
of individualism  in the social order
, 
built on
on that hum ans w rite their ow n
In order for C hristians to live better
into C hrisť  s nam tive
, 
H auerw as asks that
they view  them selves forem ost as forgiven
stm ers H auerw as argues that the church
m m m unity
'
s relationship to G od and to H is
nıercy can consūtute the foundation for
C tuistian understaiıding of social etM cs,
w hch includes issues such as civil
2 5
aısoD eūieiıce Jushce attains its end by
enacting m ercy so as to overcom e sin, w hich
establishes the \  relationship betw een
peopk and G od T O Ugh the church
connnıl】 ty
'
s understanding of C hrisť  s
Lil (G rand R apids,  ħm W illiam  B E erdm ans
P ublishiııg C o ,  20 13) 6 7 86
2 1 H au ? rw as aiıd W illim on
,  
R esident aliens,
Location 3 10 3 76
22 H auerw as
，
甬 e
2 534 26 ]0
narrative and of the C hristian com m unities
'
position as forgiven sinners,  C hristians can
find the language to articulate their
com m itm ent to nonviolence, w hich is an
integral tenet of civil disobedience
H auerw as argues that' C hristians are not
called to nonviolence because w e believe
nonviolence is a w ay to rid the w orld of w ar
but rather
, 
in a w orld of w ar
, 
as faithful
follow ers of Jesus
, 
w e cannot im agine being
anything other than nonviolent1
27 
W hen
C hristians understand C hrist' s naiT ative and
participate in it, they can m ost fully be w ho
they w ere m eant to be
In addition
, 
H auerw as suggests that
the process of understanding the relationship
betw een C hrisť  s naiT ative and C hristian
ethics needs to be undertaken com m unally
in a church context
,  supported by theology2 8
and ethics F or H auerw as
, 
the church' s aim
is to focus on the internal and distinctive
practices of its com m unity rather than on
direct social engagem ent designed to change
the w orld' T he church is a place for
believers of C hrist to form  a com m unity,
intentionally creating kingdom m inded
C hristians w ho w ill then conduct their daily
lives and relationships in such a w ay that
they w itness a foretaste of the kingdom
3o
T herefore, C hristian ethics are em bodied by
C hristians, w ho are learning how  to follow
Jesus through their relationship w ith their
church com m unity
3 1 
H ow ever
, 
in today
'
s
consum erist w orld
, 
in w hich voluntary
chuTch attendance is considered the norm ,
asking congregants to subm it to the teaching
of the church as a disciplined com m unity is
23 Ibrd
,  
Location 8 59 1044
24 S y  H aulerw as,  Jn G ood C ompany The C hurch
Q s P otis (N otre D am e, IN  U niversity ofN otre D am e
Press
,  
199 5), L ocation 74 1 14 , K indle edition
zs H auerw as
, 
W »e P eaceable K ingdom , L ocation
8 59 10 44
M H auerw as, W ar and the A m erican D ilïerence,
o n  17 7 7 20 99
27 Ibid
, 
L ocation 7 6 8 10 5 7
2 8 H auerw as
,  
in G ood C om pany, L ocation 1 1 8 4 2 9
29 H auerw as and W illim on, R esident aliens,
L ocation 3 8 8 0
3o Ibid
, 
L ocation 2 5 9 2 98
3 1 D avid B B m eıl, F orew orď , in M e P eaceabłe
K ingdom , L ocation 73 10 7
P eaceable K ingdom , L ocation
1 8
Ų
W \ c &  ry t Society view s m oral
çiW \ iç \wns as personal desires that should
)\ i1twh c oı1 on e' s ń cedo m T  o thi
Wnwcllon, H aueiw as responds that if
(" hķi§tian bç licfs are w orthy to act upon,
lihcy m ult b¢ som ething for w hich C hristians
33
?A¢ w illil\e to sacrińce them selves T he
çb\ıirch co mm unity
'
s attem pt to bring forth
W s kingdom  through a w idespread
Stutding of C hrist' s narrative is a
WOthy cause for w hich C hristians need to
blč w iling to sacrifice their freedom
W hat this m eans for civil
ijlilsobedience and other such social
dlemķ mstrations is that
, 
w ithout theological
ųefıiection and conviction
, 
the church can
ther join civil disobedience m ovem ents
nor condem n those w ho do so Instead, the
çhıirch ç an strive to m odel the kingdom  of
as the outcom e of faithfulness to C hrist
is the church w itnessing G oď s justice to the
wrorkt H auerw as tluns the concept ofjustice
qpsi?  dow n, arguing that it has been
aected by liberalism T herefore, the church
COUnity cannot use concepts derived
O m liberalism  to understand its ow n
stamce F or this reason, H auerw as argues,
ï e C hristian understanding ofjustice needs
34
m  begin w ith C hrisť  s story as its basis
T he church w imesses to the w orld, whether
m  not this w itness leads to acts of civil
SObedience
, 
and this w itness is a w ork of
peatce that is slow , painful, and diff icult
p«ewieely because it requires longterm 35
pe]rseverance and constant discem m ent In
ai qvay, the church com m unity dem onstrates
iEs public com m itm ent not for the pţ ? pose of
32 Élamerw as Approač liing the E nd 67 86
amerwas, he Peaceable Kingdom,  Location?
4 1 1 0 6
14 M m ií y H auerw as After C hristendom ? H ow  the
C C h Js ło B ehave 】f F reedom Justice and a
CVisfian N ation A re B ad Įdeas (N ashville,  T N
ab@ doti press 1999) 4 5
15 M auetwas H annahs child L ocation 33 11 3696
claim ing virtue, but so that others from  the
secular w orld m ight hold C hristians
accountable, m otivating C hristians to rem ain36
faithful under their w atch For H auerwas,
M artin L uthef K ing Jr
'
s L etlerTrom
B irm ingham  Jail is im portant for exam ining
the church' s role in a society in which
C hfistians, acting consciously and truly to
G od, m ay be offered no alternative other
than to refuse to coopefate with an evil
37
system
For the chtırch to be a com m unity
that brings forth G oď  s kingdom , H auerwas
ar \  es that it m ust rem ain distinct ffom
w orldly political regim es T o exist w ithout
the institutional support of C hfistendom , or
of attem pts to appease the w orld of
postC hristendom  by political responsibility,
is itself an inherently political m ission that
38
challenges how  the w orld thinks In
societies that practice freedom  of religion,
the church m ight be tem pted to see the state
as friendly to the church and, as a result,
m ight be tem pted to support the constitution
of their society rather than to allow  the
G ospel to dom inate the ethos of the
39
C hristian com m uruty A ccordm g to
H auerw as, dem ocratic societies have a
subtle and seductive effect on C hristians in
that the latter m ay be tem pted to believe that
they are lree to act according to their w il
when that is not necessarily the case, a
situation that can cause C hristians to lose
their visibility in the w orld that is neT  sary
for them  to serve as G oď  s w imesses
In H auerw as' view , people too often
assum e that P rotestantism  m eans having
36 W iliam  C avanaugh,
'A n Introduction to the
H auerw as R eader' , in Tbe H auerwas R eader
L ocation 636 92 5
37 H auerw as, H annahs C hiłd, L ocation 1063 1367
38 H auerw as A pproaching the E nd 59 249
39 H auerwas, er C hristendom 69 9 1
m H auerw as,  W ar and the A m erican D ißė rence,
L ocation 2 638 2 889
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I ñ  WIĹŤĶ haķ m  \ t1ę Įo n\ęan
hţ qiHąĦ wwviť limit ï ępąrding
M lw awd N itię $ \Ĥ Ħno\ bę ąddwsaed
Ųį i\ tcli$*ia aeęę ï*  me ųhuï çh aq a
ìpdllà\ cmnmuniĘMat i$ .  ąs ą qolleotion
P ëole YviM  W ñę  \  ļ nvİętiQ ns and a
W IIÑċ  a@ eħda.  whięh i$ tçl eną çt the change
ī j m  wqiF \ ijs ęesseıry for its
ttwıu " C tiams need to see thĢ church
aś aı*egmw thę  w \d' $ reality, and
m  ı i w  m viol Ņ  B y learning to
live Æ  a u@ mmıunity in diaspora,  C hristians
1bemeĮr a n d  ılhe political femm of G oď  s
】negm iw jusitioe in the S ç ripm s,  w hich is
rÆ 119ess aıı peopıe duaugh diaspora
T ere in H auernras' tM nking, any
social erhic m ust be understood
e  idamiıy and integrgiy of the church
ìwi C hisť s nam atiw
,  
rather than
miewtmg dbe chm  as an institution
dcsiw  ïo sııppıem eııt or even enhance
dE mm caaciæ  
4 ł onetheless
,  
the church
ï o be a plaD e C hristians
(omm idtr ııow  trheoıogy and C hristian ethics
tcm be m ed taiıhfully iaı the w orld, rather
1  a place of w iıhdraw al that C łiristians
tmi ğ  ? sely pe« eive the church as if they
m e c  ly the m eaning of the
46dm m h as aıı inwm looking sanctuafy
* \ M aeasm eas A pproacbing the E nd, 6 7 8 6
4 2
» lawas ar d W ilıim n,  idenl A liens,
543 622
4 3 *ıamM Wi
,  Ayier C ) M mmn, 2 3
M A pproa ? hing tłıe E nd 87 91
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tlariltg ï sad ŝ everal ef H ao ? rwa§ f beol« i, ı have
? bseN rd bat m any lıave a sitreng eeeleilitl element,
qri¢b a》 en ? e r  and ? m titutivë
@ em m w and 1 §ng §w iflËaly ? ifı C hfistians
potential
e
, 
the
Ľ ï ıurcin first anó rorem ost m ust áeterm ine
w hether a particular act of civil disobedience
effectiveıy w itnesses the kingdom  of G od,
rather than m onitoring w hether the
governm ent, against w hich the act of
disobedience is aim ed
, 
functions
dem ocratica] ly or otherw ise If the
discem m ent of the com m unity grounded in
biblical faith and com m unal correction
decides that an act of civil disobedience is
indeed a true w itness for the kingdom  of
G od
, 
H auerw as proposes that the church
'
s
m ain political task is the form ation of people
w ho see clearly the cost of discipleship and
w ho are w illing to pay the price w hen
4 7
participating in civil disobedience actions
Furtherm ore
, 
H auerw as em phasises
the significance of eschatology to a
C hristian negotiation of the w orld
4 8
E schatology is the hope that defies present
frustration to define a position regarding an
asyetunseen goal that gives present
suffering its m eaning E schatological
convictions shape C hristian nonviolence
because of the C hristian assum ption that this
w orld is G oď  s good w ork and that this
com ıpted, earthly w orld w ill not exist
becom ing the church com m unity and the churchs
role in disciple form ation T his em phasis is
perplexing com ing irom  som eone w ho, for the
m ajority of his life had difïiculty deciding in w hich
church denom ination or tradition he could take part
H e proclaim s that he is not sure of what he believes
but that he is interested instead in w hat the church
believes P erhaps it is this struggle that causes him  to
be so inquisitive in this regard See C avanaugh, A n
Introduction to the H auerw as R eader in Tbe
H auerwas R eader L ocation 636 92 5 ; also see
H auerw as, Approaching tie E nd 9 8 1 19 , and
H auerw as, H annahs chit¢ L ocation 33 1 1 3696
4 7 H auerw as and W illim on, R esident A liens,
L ocation 635 7 03
48 H auerw as, A pproaching the E nd L ocation
59 24 9
In order to decide on any
invoıvem ent in civil disobedienc'
2 0
4 9
mdetin\tely A s täithtul toııow ers ot
C hrist, the willingness to accept sufrering
w ithout retaliation m ust be based on the
50
conviction that justice w ill reign
H auerwas urges C hristians to have patience
and to believe in the providence of G od in
the face of injustice C hristians m ust cede
their ow n control w ith the know ledge that
G od w ill use their faithfulness to m ake H is
kingdom  a reality m  the w orld Io live
faithfully m eans that C hristians m ust not
view  nonviolence as a strategy, but rather,
m ust view  it as the fundam ental nahıre of
52
faithful follow ers of C hrist
In acts of civil disobedience,
H auerw as em phasizes that the m eans is as
im portant, if not m ore im portant, than the
ends H auerw as argues that the C hristian
cannot perform  an unjust act in service of a
perceivedjust result, as the act could distort
the character of his or her C hristian w itness
53
C hristians can plan to conduct civil
disobedience
, 
but it has to rem ain
non violent in order to assure C hristian
54
w itness T heretore, Ľ hnstrans are not to
seek forem ost to do w hat is realistic, as their
purpose is not to seekjustice as the w orld
defines it but as C hrist defines itW nen
C hristians seek other sacriĥ cial behaviors
thatjustify violencş? they underm ine the
sacriń ce of C hrist Instead, the church
com m unity aim s to change lan \  age in
order to change the w orld by na】T ating the
49 H auerw as and W ilim on, R esident aliens,
L ocation 12 14 1305
5o H auerw as,  W ar and the A m erican D iñerence,
L ocation 1560 ]77 1
s\ H  auerw as, The P eaceabıe K ingdom L ocation
236 8 244 1
52 H auerwas,  W ar and the A m erican D ij$erence,
L ocation 84 2 18
53 H auerw as,  The P eaceabıe K ingdom ,  L ocation
2 534 2 6 10
54 H auerwi
L ocation 1
55 ıbid
,  
L o
l
secular w orld on C hristian term s instead of
on the worlď  s term s This is because
nonviolence in C hrist
'
s narrative is deepef
than the w orldly violence that currently
possesses C hristians
'
speech and
im agination
56 
A s H auerw as discusses,
language is a resource for com m un
ication
and relationship The chufch, whose role is
to give its m embers the interpretive s
kills to
truthfuly understand the w orld as it is,
cannot be com plicit w ith the lan \  age by
which society discusses politics sim ply
because the church w ishes to rem ain a
57
dom inant voice in society In the secular
world, politics are associated w ith interest
groups who aim  to secure resources for
them selves, rather than to seek the com m on
good F or this reason,  C hristians fram e
politics in term s of C hfistian rhetoric, not
secular rhetoric
58 
C hristian conviction
constitutes a nafiative and a lan \  age that
requires the transform ation of the church
com m unity, and that transform ation59
ilum inates the w orld
In conclusion, H auerwas advises the
church com m unity to consider w hat it m eans
to live as disciples of C hrist that is, living
in C hrisť s naiT ative and seeking to bring
forth the kingdom  of G od before
consideń ng w hether an act of civil
disobedience is right or w rong T hrough tM s
consideration, C hristians can com e to a
m ore profound tulderstanding of w hat it
m eans to folow C hfist, w hich w ill inform
their every action, including the decision to
60
take part in acts of civil disobedience
56 H auerw as,  A gainst the N ations, 9 30
57 H auerwas and W illim on, R esident aliens,
L ocation 54 3 6 22 ; H auerwas, M er C lń stentfom
4 12
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awd \mw»nm vitness olthosc living in
C brisť  s narratiw The language or thc w orld
wiı m tim rN  and In tum , socinı
Thowh this conclusion does not
d i  answ \  w hether H aucrw as w ould
afn or rejeet acts of civiı disobedience
,  
I
W  ıhat is is thc answ er he w ould give if
pıessetL wim regard to the acts of civil
disobedience com m itted by the U m brella
M o \ rem ent and the O ccupy C entral
M o\neınenL  be w uld likely hesitate to speak
as an auıhoritJt in a context that is not his, as
M s W  ew basizes that ethics are
particular Io each place and tim e, and m ust
be conæm? æd w ithin a com m unity' s
and M story
6 1 
I suggest that
H aııaw as w ould argue that the H ong K ong
ctmrch cotm im ity m ust discern the
m eaning of civil disobedience in its ow n
particıılar conıexĻ  and that it should reflect
upi» ı w hether these acts of civil
disobedience take part in C hrisť  s naiT ative,
wtodĹing ïo fı« ther the advent of the
kingom  of G od m  earth
T o be sıiııE ,  H auerw as
'
perspective
itably triggers criticism  of its alleged
passivw ,  W ially in the context of what
som e have considered a neartotalitarian
dbat m ust be actively resisted
ï łoweveFp Į łauenvas advises that the church
connnunity cannot hoıd dem ocracy of any
other political fiegjm e as an [dea] to achieve
ef its inłentioııs, a government is
ll a part of the w cular world father than of
d)e Iitıgdem ef ? rd In this regtird,
H auer»vas ' argruıım t raiæ d the follow ing
quesitien H ew em  the Christian
tłndering ef the world function in the
pesm istenddm era, that is, in d coīitext in
h  C hristinnity has never bëm , and
seem s unıikeıy tc
part of the social
K ong theoıogian
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